11 lakes in northern Wisconsin and Michigan, using repeated snorkel surveys. Our goal was to test 12 the hypothesis that mortality rate is negatively related to the abundance of littoral coarse woody 13 habitat, which ranged from 3-1500 pieces of wood per km of shoreline in these lakes.
14 Instantaneous mortality rates were well-constrained and ranged from 0.04 to 0.19 among the 13 15 lakes. Mortality was not related to coarse woody habitat abundance. Our results suggest that the 16 relationship between coarse woody habitat and YOY mortality might not be as strong or 17 universal as is often assumed. 
122
Relative abundance estimates are an accurate measure of the decline in YOY if 123 detectability of YOY does not change within a lake over time. We controlled for and estimated 124 habitat related detectability in our sampling and we tested for potential biases in YOY detection 125 due to changes in water clarity. We always returned to the same sites and transects in each lake 126 to maintain the same littoral structure density on transects over the sampling period. Within lakes 127 we tested for an effect of coarse woody habitat on YOY detection probability using well- 173 Littoral structure
174
We determined the density of coarse woody habitat, the structural complexity of coarse 175 woody habitat, and the density of macrophytes, another form of littoral structure, in each of our 176 study lakes. Coarse woody habitat density was previously estimated for eight of our study lakes 235 Results
Young of year mortality

237
Young of the year counts significantly and exponentially declined over the study period 238 in all lakes (Fig. 1) . On average, we sampled 4.6 km of transect per lake and observed 4,400 239 YOY per lake over the study period. For all lakes, a negative exponential-negative binomial 240 model fit our observed count data better than a negative exponential-Poisson model (in all 241 instances AIC > 100). Young of the year largemouth bass mortality estimates in the thirteen 242 lakes ranged from 0.04 to 0.19 with a mean of 0.11 and a standard deviation of 0.04, and had 243 reasonably well-constrained confidence intervals (Table I) .
244
Our ability to detect YOY was, for the most part, unrelated to coarse woody habitat 245 density and water clarity did not significantly vary over time. There was no significant effect of 246 CWH on YOY detection probability in 11 of our 13 lakes (Fig. 2) . In one lake, the effect of 247 coarse woody habitat significantly varied by site and had a significant positive effect on D r a f t 248 detection probability in two sites (West Long in Fig. 2 , AICc from a model with constant site 249 effect > 2). Coarse woody habitat had a significant negative effect on YOY detection probability 250 in only one lake but this lake had the lowest coarse woody habitat density of all lakes (Fig 2, 251 Johnson Lake). Therefore, it is likely that the decline in detection probability with coarse woody 252 habitat observed in Johnson Lake was ecologically driven rather than determined by a diver's 253 reduced ability to see YOY when coarse woody habitat was present. In all lakes, the effect of 254 coarse woody habitat on site level YOY detection probability did not vary over time as our best 255 model predicting site detection probability included a constant coarse woody habitat effect over 256 time for all lakes ( 
262
The declines in YOY counts were not due to ontogenetic shifts from littoral to pelagic 263 habitats. We did not detect YOY largemouth bass on pelagic transects in 9 of our 13 lakes, 264 despite an average 740m of pelagic transect line sampling per lake over the study period. In two 265 lakes, young of the year were present on pelagic transects only where those transects were as 266 shallow or more shallow than the littoral transects (i.e. not representative of pelagic habitat but 267 rather additional littoral habitat). In the remaining two lakes, a negative exponential, negative 274 either not present or, when they were present, declined at the same rate in both habitats.
275 Littoral structure and young of year mortality 276 In our 13 lakes, which spanned a large coarse woody habitat gradient (3 -1500 pieces of 277 wood per km of shoreline), YOY mortality was unrelated to coarse woody habitat, coarse woody 278 habitat complexity, and macrophyte cover ( Fig. 3 and 4 , Table SI ). Mortality was not 279 significantly related to coarse woody habitat in WLS or OLS models (Fig. 3A , Table SI ). Our 280 data constrained the effect of coarse woody habitat on YOY mortality to near zero (Fig. 4) .
281 Coarse woody structural complexity and macrophyte cover (Table II PC1 . Detection probability of young of year (YOY) was unrelated to coarse woody habitat 385 (CWH) on transects in 11 of our 13 lakes. In two lakes (Johnson and West Long) there were 386 significant effects but these were weak and in opposite directions. Note, the best model 387 explaining West Long YOY detection probability included an effect of CWH that varied by site 388 (two sites had significantly positive effects while the rest were not significant) but here we 389 display the lake level effect. In all lakes the best model included a constant CWH effect over 390 time.
D r a f t 391 392 393 Figure 3 . Young of year (YOY) largemouth bass mortality was not significantly related to coarse 394 woody habitat density (A) coarse woody habitat complexity (B) or macrophyte cover (C). The 395 first principal component (PC 1) from a principal component analysis describing littoral 396 structural complexity was positively correlated to coarse woody habitat density and branchiness, 397 while the second principal component (PC 2) was positively correlated to macrophyte cover 398 (Table II) 
